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RHEUMATISM ROM C
AT-- THE THEATERS Thousands of Women

ARE MADE WELL AND STRONG

FLAWS PICKED

line plan

Congressman Watson's Civil

Service Crusade is

READ THIS!

Wanted, Found and Lost, in which personal gain does not en

ter, are inserted in these columns free, providing they are not
over fifteen (15) words in length. No business advertise-ment- s

inserted free of charge. Advertisers will do well to
tha Ors directed to Initials Only are not delivered

through tuo postofSce. .

PALLADIUM WANT ADS,
FOR RESULTS.

EsUNYON'S
Bheum.
tiaia Cur

pains In
le(t - ,

arm.
back.

I stiff or

f Joints In '

few
hours.
Positively '

cures In few day. Contains no morphine or dm
to deaden tlie pln, t rwitralir-j- the arll and
Axlresout ail rheumatic pglaoa from the "v'm.

GENNETT THEATR
IRA SWISHER, Manager.

WEEK COMMENCING APRIL 23.
NOBLETTE A. MARSHALL

In their refined Comedy Sketch, en-

titled "The Troubles of a Butler."
IRENE FRANKLIN. .

Mg-clas- s Musical Act.
YAMATO DANJI.

Japanese Novelty Artist.
MR. ERNEST RENK.

Illustrated Songs: "I Want My Mam-

ma;" "Keep a Little Cozy Corner In
Your Heart for Me."

BERGER BROS.
Hand to hand Balancing and Comedy

Acrobats.
GILL BROWN.

Polite Entertainer and Dancer.
M. SAMAYOA.

The Great Central American Gym-
nast In astounding and thrilling feats
on the Corde Volante or Cloud Swing.
A most marvelous exhibition of nerve
and fearlessness.

MOTION PICTURES.
"A False Alarm," "Babies at Din-

ner,- "Everybody Works But Father,"
"A Comedy Without Words."

JEW PHILLIPS
THEATRE

0Q. HURRAY Leisss and Manager;
PROGRAM WEEK APRIL 16.

Matinee daily 3p.m. '

Evenings 8:15 p. m.

A MISS GRAYCE MILLER,
Overture.

B SABINE AND DAVLE.
Singing and Talking Comedians.

C CLARK AND FRANKLIN.
In high class Comedy Musical Act.

D ILLUSTRATED SONGS.
E MISS MARGARET GRAYCE.

Singing and Talking CoCmedienne,
presenting "The Summer Boy."
F DeONZE AND MCDONALD.

Comedy Barrel Jumping.
G THE PHILOSCOPE.

Showing the latest motion pic-
tures.

ladies' and children's mat-ine- u

daily, 5 cents, except on Monday,
when each lady will be given a box
of bon bons, and on Wednesday a
handaoma souvenir. Candy to chil-
dren on Saturday matinee.
lj. . :- .- - ..

FOR
Wall Paper

MOORMANN'S BOOK STORE,

520 Main St.

THE CHICAGO, CINCINNATI &

LOUISVILLE R. R.

(THE NEW WAY) .

Effective February 25th, 1906.
EAST BOUND.

WANTED Dining room girl and a
dish washer. Brans wick Hotel.

20-2- t.

WANTED A messenger boy. Call
at once at the Richmond, Ind., Man-
ufacturing Co.

WANTED Either Lady or gentlemen
solicitors. Call for Mr. Todd at the
Palladium office today.

WANTED A place to lump 100 loads
of top soil. Call 100 N. 13th St.

19-2- t

WANTED Girl to do housework,
1019 Main, front flat.

WANTED Good girl for general
housework. Box 130, Richmond,
Ind.

WANTED Young lady desires a
place immediately to work while
going to Business College. Ad-

dress G. B., 301 Kensie St. 18-3- t

WANTED Woman or girl to do dress
making at 75c per day with board
and lodging, Mrs. H. Johnson, 140
Boyer street. 17-3- t

WANTED Either Lady or gentlemen
solicitors. Call for Mr. Tcdd at the
Palladium office today.

WANTED To rent, house 6 or 7

rooms, Bath, two in family. Not
over three or four blocks from 8th
i Ad Main. Phone 563. 13-- 6t

WANTED Good girl for general
housework. Call No. 61 S. 15th.

VATETBojn5flG at gtarrTTano
Works. Apply to W. Erk.
WANTED A good wasner woman at

225 North Ninth street. ,

WANTED Experienced gear and
whee' finisher. Peters Buggy Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

WANTED Two girls by Mi3S Ennis,
Room 25 Colonial Bldg. 9-- 3t

WANTED Upholstered furniture re- -

pared at reasonable prices. Phone
472. 124 So. Sixth St, 14-- 6t

WANTED Two good girls, one for
cook and one for second girl in pri-
vate family. Address H. M. care
Palladium." 16-3- t

WANTED 2 or 3 rooms for light
house-keepin-g. Address F. L. M.
care of Palladium. 13d3t

mmm

FOR RENT Two rooms at 48 N. 5th
street.

E OF A

HOOSIER GIRL

Miss Mae Wiggins Wedded in

San Francisco on

Easter.

INTERESTING COURTSHIP.

A. L. BROOKE, OF SAN FRAN-

CISCO, THE BRIDE GROOM

WERE IN 'FRISCO AT TIME OF

EARTHQUAKE.

Fiilladlum Special.
Los Angeles, Cal., April 19. From

Buffalo to-S- L Louis, from St. Louis
to Portland, thence to Ocean Park is
the course of true love which united
Miss Edna Mae Wiggins, niece of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wiggins, and A. L.

Brooke, of Sacramento. The ceremony
took place Sunday at San Francisco.

When Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins, who
formerly were Richmond residents,
were at the exposition at Buffalo,
their young niece was invited to be
with them for an extended visit. It
was here in the California building
that she and the young Californlan
were introduced. Miss Wiggins has
since then been the constant com-

panion of Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins. With
them she went to St. Louis, where
she again met Mr. Brooke, then to
Portland at the Lewis and Clark Ex-

position. The persistent suitor fol-

lowed the young woman north and
when she came later to Ocean Park
she had promised to become a bride
on Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Wiggins and her niece
left Thursday last for San Francisco,
where they met Mr. Brooke. The
marriage was quietly celebrated at
high noon Easter Sunday and the
young couple left for Sacramento,
where Mr. Brooke is a well known
real estate dealer.

During her residence here, Miss
Wiggins has been a pupil at the
Cumnock School of Expression. She
is possessed of a charming personali-
ty and is much loved by her uncle and
aunt, who are loth to part with her
despite the fact that the romance
grew under their chaperonage and in
the walls of the California buildings
of which they have had charge and
of which not a vistage remains.

The above Los Angeles dispatch In-

dicates that Mrs. Frank Wiggins may
have been in San Francisco Wednes-
day at the time of the earthquake,
unless she returned to her home at
Los Angeles Immediately following
the ceremony which united in mar
riage her niece. Miss Mae Wiggins
and Mr. Brooke.

Local relatives of ' Mrs. Wiggins
knowing that she intended being in
San Francisco this week were much
concerned yesterday, but no informa
tion has been received.

TWENTY WERE GRADUATED.

Annual Commencement Exercises of

The Centervilie
Schools.

IPallriiliutn Special.
Centervilie, April 19. The annual

commencement exercises of the Center
Township public schools was held
Wednesday evening, April 12, at the
Opera house. The stage was hand-
somely decorated with American flags,
pot plants and cut flowers. A large
audience was assembled to witness one
of the most interesting graduating ex
ercises ever held by the township
schools.

The following teachers of the Dis
trict schools acted as ushers: Forrest
Kempton, Pearl Davis, Charles Ladd,
Fannie Silvers, Mode Brown and Jen-
nie Grace.

The exercises were opened with
music by Prof. Clinton Routh's Or-

chestra, assisted by Mrs. James W.
Home, pianoist, followed by the

by the Rev. L. A. Winn, of
the Christian Church. The Salutatory
was given by Miss Lillie Dieser. A
delightful program of recitations and
music followed, given by the various
graduates, interspursed with music by
the orchestra. The Valedictory was
given by Miss Florence Foley.

The presentation of the Diplomas
was made by Charles W. Jordan, Coun-
ty Superintendent. After music by the
orchestra the Benediction was pro-
nounced by the Rev. L. A. Winn.

BY THE FLAMES

Monday afternoon Manager Swisher,
will reopen the Gennett for vaude-
ville with a bill that he is confident
will please. Noblette and Marshall,
who have 'always been favorites at
thl3 house, return in a new act en-

titled "The Troubles of a Butier."
Other performers who will bo seen are
Irene Franklin, high class musical art-
ist; Yamnato Danji, Japanese novelty
artist; Ernest Renk, illustrated songs;
Berger Brothers, ' hand balancers and
comedy acrobats; Gill Brown, enter-
tainer and dancer; M. Samayoa, Cen-
tral American gymnast, in thrilling
feats, and the motion pictures.

Dora Woodruff Company.
The Dora Woodruff Company will

open a week's engagement, commenc-
ing Monday afternoon, April 23, at
the New Phillips, when it will pre-
sent for the first time at this hmisft
the beautiful southern drama, "Land i

O' Cotton." The Dora Woodruff band j

will give a daily concert In front of
Alford's drug store at noon. Ladies
will be admitted free Monday night
when accompanied by a paid (thirty
cent) ticket.

Two more night performances re-
main of the vaudeville bill that is be-

ing put on at the New Phillips this
week, and those who have not seen
the performance should take advant-
age of the opportunity. Those who
care for barrel jumping will find one
of the best exhibitions in this lir.e
the New Phillips has ever had.

MANY NOTABLES

WILLBE THERE

Indiana Encampment at La-

fayette To Be a Big

Event.

FEATURES ARE ANNOUNCED

PURDUE CADETS WILL DRILL FOR
THE AGED VETERANS ADMI-

RAL SCHLEY TO WITNESS
PERFORMANCE.

Palladium Special.
Lafayette, Ind., April 19. Rear-Admir- al

Winfield S. Schley, General Nel-
son A. Miles and Henry. Watterson are
expected to be the guests of honor at
the encampment of the Indiana depart-
ment of the G. A. R. to be held in La-

fayette Alay 22, 23, 24. Corporal
James Tanner, commander-in-chie- f of
the national G. A. R., will be here and
Governor Hanfy and staff will ride in
the procession. The local executive
committee which has charge of the ar
rangements is preparing to accomo-
date 25,000 people.

Some of the features will be a drill
by the Purdue cadets, an expensive
fireworks display, an automobile pa-

rade, reception at the high -- school,
campfires and probably a living flag
formed by 500 school children on the
courthouse square. Assistant Adjutant--

General J. M. Neely is in the city
mapping out the route for the parade
and the site of,-ih- e reviewing stand.

Robert Sample, chairman of the in-

vitation committee, has received word
from Rear-Admir- al Schley and General
Miles that they will be here if possible
and Corporal Tanner and General O.
O. Howard, U. S. A., Washington, have
promised to come. The committee al-

so feels certain that Henry Watterson
will be here. Every prominent Grana
Army man in Indiana has been special-
ly invited to attend.

TELEGRAPHIC SERVICE.

Local Companies Will Forward Re-

lief Funds Free of Charge to

the Sufferers.

Both the Western Union and the
Postal telegraph companies in this
city were yesterday notified that all
messages from city officials or others
authorized to collect relief funds for
the stricken Californians will be
rushed through as quickly as possible
and no tolls collected. Funds will
also be sent by wire without cost.

SPOILS SYSTEM IS HIT

CLAIM MADE THAT WATSON'S
PLAN WOULD PROMOTE INEF-

FICIENCY IN THE FEDERAL
DEPARTMENTS.

rn.U.l!imi RpoHal.
Indianapolis. April 19. A special

dispatch from Washington, to the Star
says :

Representative James Watson's plan
of reforming the civil service does not
meet with the npproval of the United
States Civil, Service Commission.
Henry F. Greene, one of the three
members of the commission, told The
Star correspondent today what he
thinks of Mr. Watson's scheme. He
did not mince words.

Mr. Watson's crusade is beginning to
attract attention all over the country.
In communications to Congress enem-
ies of the spoils system are hurling
shafts at the member from Indiana.
Although he protests that he believes
In a "real merit system" the sentinels
on the civil service watch tower re-

gard him as the advance agent of
their old time enemy political pull
and are sounding the alarm.

Mr. Watson proposes that the Civil
Service Commission shall be abolish
ed; that examinations to determine
the fitness of applicants for Govern-
ment positions shall be made by the
heads of the several departments;
that the initial examination shall be
shorn of hair-splittin- g technicalities
and shall b directed to ascertaining
the applicant's fitness for the particu-
lar position which he desires to occu-

py; that he shall serve a six month's
probation, like a candidate for mem
bership in the Methodist Church; that,
if his services during the six months
are satisfactory the head of the depart
ment, at the end of that period, may
appoint him, for six years; that at the
end of six years every position in the
classified service shall automatically
become vacant and it shall be "up to"
the head of each department to reap-
point such persons as he considers fit
for the service and cull out the "dead
timber."

Commissioner's Views.

Commissioner Greene said:
"Mr. Roosevelt once spoke of a meas-

ure similar to that of Mr. Watson as
a bill to promote inefficiency in the
public service. I believe that this
terse characterization aptly fits the
bill which Mr. Watson has in mind.
So far this year Congress has not
attacked ths civil service to any con-
siderable extent, Mr. Watson's scheme
being the first abullition of that kind.
When Mr. Watson's bill is introduced
it will be referred to the Committee on
Civil Service and Retrenchment and
I haven't the slightest doubt that it
will be found reposing peacefully in
the Committee on Civil Service and
Retrenchment when Congress ad-

journs.
"I am unable to point to any com-

mendable features of Mr. Watson's
plan. The proposal to abolish the
Civil Service Commission and have ex-

aminations conducted by the various
departments is, of course, untenable.
In that case passing an examination
would be like going to a circus. I

have in mind now one department
where special examinations are con-

ducted to determine the fitness of ap-

plicants for a certain branch of the
service. The head of that department
frankly states that the examinations
are a farce and that anybody above
the intellectual grade of a congenital
Idiot can pass them. Examinations
so conducted always will be a farce
because the candidates are virtually
picked out in advance through politi-
cal Influences and the examinations
are softened to suit them. Civil Ser-
vice examinations never will amount
to anything except when they are con-

ducted by an independent and dis-
interested body like the Civil Service
Commission.

Its equal as a curative agent does
not exist. So perfect is the medicinal
action as to challenge the admiration
of the medical profession. Such is
Hollister"8 Rocky Mountain Tea. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. For sale by
A. G. Luken & Co.

Success of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
ucmpeuna Rests Unon the Fact that it
Really Docs Make Sick Women Well.

Thousands upon thousands of Ameri-
can, women have been restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. Their lettei-- s are on file
In Mrs. Pinkham's office, and prove this
statement to be a fact and not a mere
Doast.

Overshadowing indeed is the success
Of this great medicine, and compared
with it all other medicines and treat-
ment for women are experiments.

Why has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound accomplished such
widespread results for good ?

Why has it lived and thrived and
done its"" glorious work for a quarter of
a century?

Simply and surely because cf its ster-
ling worth. The reason no other med-
icine has even approached Its success
is plainly and positively because" there
is no other medicine in the world so
good for women's ills.

The wonderful power of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound over
the diseases of womankind is not be-

cause it is a stimulant not because it is
a palliative, but simply because it is
the most wonderful tonic and recon-struct- or

ever discovered to act directly
upon the female system, positively
curing disease and displacements and
restoring health and vigor.

Marvelous cures are reported from
all parts of the country by women who
have been cured, trained nurses who
have witnessed cures and physicians
who have recognized the virtue in
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and are fair enough to give
credit where it is due. If physicians
dared to be frank and open, hundreds
of them would acknowledge that they
constantly prescribe Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound in severe
cases of female ills, as they know by
experience that it will effect a cure.

Women who are troubled with pain-
ful or irregular periods, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), weakness, dis-

placements, inflammation, ulceration,
that "bearing-down- " feeling, dizzi-

ness, faintness, indigestion, nervous
prostration or the blues, should take
immediate action to ward off the seri-
ous consequences, and be rqtored to
health and strength by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Any-
way write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass., for advice. It's free and always
helpful.

Trading stamps or trading
checks with all groceries at
HARMIER'S, No. 1030 Main.

Phone 1111

To enjoy the satisfaction' which
good Beer will give you and order
our Richmond Export Beer.

The difference between it and the
average brew is in the quality and not
in the price.

Try our:

Dr. Frank E. Castle, surgeon at the
Waterbury, Conn. City Hospital, says:
"I think Beer is a food by reason of
its cereal , ingredients and its moder-
ate use is not injurious to the health
of adult persons.

THE MINCK BREWING GO.

New Plione 42

DOMESTIC AND

STEAM GOAL

In large or small quantities.

RICHMOND GOAL GO.

E. E. Longstreth, Mgr.
Office with Union Ice Co ,

Cor. West Third and Chestnut Sts.
Phones Home 941 Bell 10 R.

Union Ice Co., for both artificial
and natural ice of the best quality.

Otto Rettig, Manager.
Phones: Bell, 10R; Home. 941.

FIRST EXCURSION

TO CINCINNATI

VIA THE G., G. & L. R. R.

Sunday, April 22
No Advance in Excnr6icn Ratrs

Rate, Richmond to Cincinnati and Return

ONLY $1.00
Numerous attractions in and about

the Queen City.
See the National League Base Ball

game between Cincinnati and SL
Louis.

Train leaves Richmond 9:05 a. m.
returning leave Cincinnati, C. C. & L.
Station, cor. 8th and McLean ave.
6:30 p. ra. ,

For particulars call
C. A. BLAIR, P. & T. A.

Home) Phone 44.

FOR THE REST FLUFF RUGS

CALL ASHJIAN BROS.

ARNOLD'S HOTEL

FOR RENT One two room flat, furn-ishe- ;!

nnp'.ete for housekeeping.
St?; t. Cooking gas free. 415
Mai dlt

FOR RENT Five room flat, with bath
and two room flat with bath. Safe-
ty Deposit Building. Heat and
water furnished. References re-

quired. Dickinson Trust Co. tf
FOR SALE 60 acres of good land

2 miles from town, comfortable
buildings and in a good location for
$3,000. C. H. care Palladium 17-C- t

FOR SALE.
Richmond property a specialty.
Porterfleld. Kelly Block. Phone 329.

tf

FOR SALE Good rubber tire phae-
ton, will sell cheap If sold this
week. Call 215 N. 15th St. 18-2- t

FOR SALE Farming Impllments call
on J. S. Scott, Cor. W. 1st and
National Ave. 18-3- t

FOR SALE If you want fine barred
Plymouth Rocks next year pay
J 1.25 for a setting. See Charles Nye,
41 S. 12th street. apr-18-lm- o.

FOR SALE Strawberry plants, resp-berr- y

and blackberry plants. State.
Line Fruit Farm. Phone 812-- tf

FOR SALE Rubber tlre runabout,
225 N. 9th street. Phone 596.

FOR SALE A ladles wheel In good
condition. Call at 225 North Ninth
6treet or phone 596.

FOR SALE A fresh cow. J. P.Nor-ris- ,
R. R. No. 4. Box 107.

FOR SALE New go-car- t, reasonable
price. Call at 8 Torth Tenth street.

FOUND Bunch of keys. Call at Red
Light Saloon and claim property.

LOST A small white fox terror pup,
spot over right eye. Finder'' return
to 329 S 10th St. 20-3- t

LOST A pair of new dark green kid
gloves Saturday evening between
Nusbaum's Store and West-3r- St.
Call phone 1805. Reward.

LOST A fancy comb with a Grecian
border between Main and C streets
on north ninth street. Return to
225 N. 9th street.

4ffrfr !!

and Phone 741

T)EWTTST
.'M-'L-

Method of Obtamdum Sensatlve Dentins

THURSDAY, APRIL 19

Elmer Walters Remarkable Home Play,

A MILLIONAIRE TRAMP
A pathetic story of the downward palh of-- man.

Natural Comedy. Innate Situations. Laughter. Tears.

PRICES SO, 35, 2fc. Scats 011 sale at the Westcott Pharmacy
Tue.'day morning, April 17th.

"A. m. fP.M. a P.M
Leave Richmond 9 OS 4 00 7 65" Cottage Orovo 9 45 4 40 8 35
Arrive Cincinnati 1125 e 20 10 15

Arrives from the East. a. m. te.'u. s t.m
Leave Cincinnati. ; 8 4 CO 6 30

44 Cottage Grove 10 10 6 1(0 8 10
Arrive Ulcumotirt 10 45 7 10 8 60

WEST BOUND.

""""""""
I A. M. tP.M.a P.M

Leave Richmond 10 45 7 10 8 fio
Muncl 13 V 825 lo 10

Arrive Marlon li 67 0 id u 06
Peru 1 68 10 10 12 00
North J ud son a 866

Arrives from the West. a. h. fP.M. i?h
Leave Peru 6 45 1J 60 4 40
Arrive Richmond 0 05 4 00 7 (5

v-- 4 v" v i J

...THt HfibW h'mL.l-ir'- O intAIKt
4 One Week, Commencing Monday Matinee, April 23,

t THE DORA WOODRUFF COMPANY,

Eighteen People. Ban! "and Orchestra, in High-Clas- s Repertoire.
Change of plays nighily. High-Clas- s Specialties

Opening M l, the beautiful southern drama,

"LAND 0' COTTON."

Ladies Free Monday night, when accompanied by one 30c paid ticket
FIUCT.S FOR THK WERK-I- O, 20 and 30c. Seats on sale at

Alford's Drug Store, Jflnth and Mlu Htreeis.

PALACE HOTEL, WHICH WAS CAUGHT

Pally, tPally except Sunday, s Sunday
only, a Runs to North J ad son dally ex-
cept Sunday.

A 11 mm m , -- VkSM. n I trlni m .1r. HIma, ......

.tlons. at Cottage Grove with C H. ....D. for.4 , lI.mlllnM T 4Ka,wiwui jiuikvui wuii ij .vuuiirriTiiie ana
Rushvllle.

For further Information regarding rates

C A. BLAIR.
HomclPhonc 44. , Pass, and Ticket Aqt.
i

FIRST EXCURSION

TO MUIICIE, MARION, PERU

and Intermediate Points

VIA THE C, C. & L. R. R.

SUNDAY, APRIL 22.
ONLY 1 ROUND TRIP

VUit your friends up the line.
Train leaves Richmond 10;45 a. m.
For paiticulars call

C. A. BLAIR. P. 4T. A.
Home Phone 44.

4
SUNDAY EXCURSION

.RATES.,,,
VIA

Dayton & Western
Dayton and Return, - . f1.00

, Eaton and Return, ... ,50

Tickets at above price will be. old

every Sunday until forthef "notice.

IR.L.S. GHENOWETH, OFMIIST
100 South Ninth St. IV

Ltest Methods In Crown
Bridge Work

DR. A. H. GIST
16 N. 10th St. Phone 1819

New

PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.

1

f


